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I This is the One hund-red ond ~4-f.,urth p-rog....;m of the 700'2-'2003 Seoson. 
I 
Kemp Recit..1 l-M 
T uesdo4 kvening 
8 .00p.m. 
Legends from the Greenwood (1998) 
Ill. Paul Bunyan and his Blue Ox, Babe 
Moondance 
S4mphonic Wind< J=lute Quintet 
Shelly Mcniel' 
bmily 8-rook, 
Dorothy Such 
Gilli"n Stengel 
{;livi Var,ga, coach 
Fantasy Variations on Chopsticks 
bmily PO"l'lner, oboe 
C"roline Wyci,l"k, oboe 
C"'"ndra. Ander,on. &ngl,h horn 
Brian l(elly, banoon 
Judith Dicker, coach 
Woodwind Quintet No. 1 in E Minor 
Prestissimo 
Allegretto 
Prestissimo 
c;,....duote \WooJ .. ind Quintet 
J;livi V"rg". f/ute 
S1:.even Da-rling , cfc:,.,.,,net 
1,-jeather 8rnyles, oboe 
brin Click, ba«oon 
S""" Giovanelli. horn 
Michael Dickel', caach 
Catherine McMichael 
(born 1954) 
John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
Christopher Weait 
(born 1947) 
Roy Magnuson 
(born 1983) 
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I Seguaci di Pan 
Wind S4mphon4 J=lute Quol'let 
Leigh Ann Singer 
Megan Lomonof 
[:livi V "rga 
Stephanie Morg"n 
i(im l<.i,ingel', coach 
Two 12 Tone Jazz Encounters 
I. 12 Bar, 12 Beat, 12 Tone Blues 
II. Serial Stomp 
Mod'l"igol 81"0« 
Ryan J; ll ioH, (r,umpet 
Dan ~ile..-. troumpet 
,_)0~1n ~on..-en, horn 
Michael 8ingh"m tT'Ombone 
[r;<: ~oy,dan tuba 
Amy Gilreath, coach 
Leonardo de Lorenzo 
(1875-1962) 
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Upcoming f;venh 
7:30p.m. Guest Artist, Franz Wagnermeyer, trumpet and organ 
8:00 p.m. Faculty Recital, Maria Horvath, piano 
6:00p.m. Graduate Recital, Lynn Bowes, jlute 
7:30 p.ln. Illinois State University Guitar Ensemble 
8:00p.m. Guest Artist, Franz Wagnermeyer, trumpet 
6:30p.m. Junior Recital, Rebecca Johnson, soprano 
7:00p.m. African Drumming & Dance 
11:30 a.m. Freshman Recital, Sara Smith, soprano 
l:00p.m. Senior Recital, Kirsten Mateer, mezzo soprano 
4:00p,m. Sophomore Recital, Rachel Moeller, soprano 
8:00p.m. University Choir 
6 :00p.m. Joint Senior Recital, Katie Bartel, bassoon & Jessica Maple, 
clarinet 
7:30p.m. Graduate Recital, Thomas Tudek, guitar 
8:45 p.m. Senior Recital, Mary di Leo, soprano 
8:00p.m. Faculty Brass Quintet 
A -!=unnlj Thing t-J,.ppened on the 'W Gllj to the -l=o,,um 
April 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18 @7:30p.m. 
CPA 
KRH 
FUMC 
April 13@ 2:00p.m. 
April 19 @ 7:00 p.m. 
Center for the Performing Arts 
Kemp Recital Hall 
First United Methodist Church, Normal 
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